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REPUBLICANS' OLD GUARD AND NEW GUARD SEEK TANGLE OVER PRESIDENCY
AXIDFALLASVARES

GAIN CONTROL OF CITY

COMMITTEE; 2-- 1 VOTE
j f. i idi

Mfciiy Jobholders Will Bo DJs- -
" missed Following Elections

Luit Night McNlchol Holds,
hut 16 Wards

'WAR TO THE KNIFE"

Vares Control City in
New Ward Line-u- p

Vare wards.....,,...,,. , 32
Penrose-McNIch- ol word 1C

--r
The city administration and the Vares

hold complete control- - of the Republican
City Committee by a vote Of 2 tb 1. as a

1 result of tho election of city committeeman
y the various ward committees last night.

The downtown nolltlcal leaders not onlv
established their supremacy In tho city by
winning 12 wards from tho Penrose-McNIch-

wine of the organization, but they
.secured their position to such an extent
that the war "to the knife" can now be
carried on without fear of reparation.

The Vnres, Mayor Smith. David Martin
and David II. Lane now control 32 of tho 4S
wards: the Penrose-McNIcho- l faction IB
wards". Prior to tho election last night, tho

Vare-Smlt- h wine controlled 21 of tho city
committeemen and tho Penrose-McNIch-

faction 27. In tho election Vare won 13
wards and lost 1, tho 3d.

With their political supremacy (Irmly
established a complete house-cleanin- g in
the city and county departments is ex-
pected In political circles. Tho dismissal
of Frank J. Cummlskey, chief of the Bureau
of City Property, from a J3500 place, and
H. Curzon Doyle, from an $1800 place in
the County Commissioners' office, late yes-
terday, it Is declared, marks the beginning
of tho weeding out of Penrose-McNIch- ol

men In City Halt. The dismissals are Jus-
tified by the friends of the administration
on tho grounds that men who would op
pose the Mayor at the polls and "cut" tho
loan bills under orders are not fit to hold
city positions.

"I MEAN TO ACT AS I SEE FIT."
When asked directly today If he con-

templated a general shake-u- p In City Hall,
which would mean the elimination of vir-
tually all McNlchol men. Mayor Smith
said:

"I have nothing to say about that, but I
mean to act as I see fit without consulting

ny McNlchol people."
The Mayor's noncommittal statement

carries but little hope to the McNlchol men
who are holding fat places on the city's
payroll and who totlay aro on tho 'anxloui
bench, fearing that they will be tho next
asked or ordered to step down and out

Itumors at City Hall today relative to
a. general shake-u- p Include the names of
several bureau chiefs and office superin-
tendents. Prominent among tho names
mentioned were- - thoso of Chief William II.
Connell, of the Highway Bureau: Chief
John Lucas, of the Burcnu of Boiler In-
spection, and Superintendent of Mainte-
nance William S. Bowen.

Mayor Smith, during the political battle
leading up to tho primary election and to
tho voto on the municipal loans, declared
that he would not take any part in factional
politics "until after May IB." This state-
ment was construed to mean that after the
date set he would In an unmistakable way
take a hand In political matters, His
frequent conferences since the primaries
with Congressman Vare, "Dave" Martin
and other leaders of the Vare-Smlt- wing
of the party, has led to the general belief
inai tne .Mayor is anxious to become the
virtual head of the party and that any
leaders unfriendly to the Administration
can look for no favors.

DISMISSAL OF CUMMISKEY.
In reply to a series of questions put to

him today relative to any plan he may
have for a general weeding out of Penrose-McNIch-

officeholders in City Hall, theMayor said: "I don't caro what tho Mc-
Nlchol people think about the Cummlskey
matter. I did not ask permission of the
McNlchol people to appoint him and I sea
no reason why I should be expected to nsk
them about his dismissal. Cummlskey was
one of my few personal appointments andas I did not consult nny one as to his ap-
pointment there Is no reason why I should
ask any one before asking him to resign."

The Penrose-McNIch- leaders and offic-
eholders aro on the anxious bench and ad-
mit that they would like very, much to
know who will be next to go, 'the Mayor
was told. In reply, he said, "that's not my
fault I mean to conduct this office my-
self and after I act It will be time enough
o take the newspapers into my confidence.

Tfou newspaper boys thought the Cummls-key matter was new. when I really aBked
blm to resign last Friday."

"But, "Mr, Mayor, you kept very quiet andthe bureau chief marked for removal saidnothing until It was evident that he couldnot hope to hold on. s
How, under these con

CHICAGO, June 6. By the solemn vows
f .various aspiring gentlemen, this political

gathering today stands out as the first
anti-bab- y hissing,

in American history,
Senator 'Weeks and Senator Penrose have
promised to keep their hands in their
pockets and have Instructed all their retU
nues to do the same. Not a baby will be
kissed. Nary a mother will be chuckled
under the chin. Even the folks at home
won't be asked for. Weeks and Penrose led
the procession and other candidates'

said '"hurrah" and followed in. The
reason Is that the candidates believe all
such the veriest flubdub, bun-
combe, piffle. In addition to being a con-
founded nuisance,

More than halt of the dele-
gates called at the Brumbaugh
In ths Auditorium Hotel, last night and
today, and paid their respects to the
.governor, -

pucks County delegation, some of them
at least, cause a smile' whenever they meet
any of their associates In the delegation.

'hj. Jsfc night they visited the
ai mi vi'torI1" delegation, anq received
a sillily- - when they
right j off that they had called to see
wswan delegate, as they never had seen

before,

h two, Fllnns, William and
& H., his son, occupy unique positions
here, They era both strong lloosevelt men,
$- -t will sit In the Republican convention
as a. delegate, while the other will take
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ditions, could you expect reporters to learn
of your action?" '

"I did not expect It," said the Mayor.
"But that Is what I mean by acting first
and not trying any bucIi matters through
the

The Msyor was asked If, In view of tho
general publication of tho fact that Cum-mleke- y

was asked because of the failure of
the 25th Ward to support him for national
delegate, he did not think It would be bet-
ter to take the public Into his confidence
ns to his reasons for the chief's removal.
In reply he said. "No, I won't talk about
my reasons. I have my reasons and that Is
enough for me, I don't care what the Mc-
Nlchol crowd or any one else thinks. I am
acting, not talking."

The want contests wero marked by some
of the bitterest fights In years, and there
may be several contests for the City Com-
mittee to decide. Police intimidation was
charged In the 16th and 43d Wnrds by
the Penrose-McNIcho- l men. It wns snld
that plain clothesmcn from City Hall and
some In uniform wero stationed at tho
doors of the room where the election was
held.

COMMITTEMEN PBO TEM.
In n number of tho wnrds, committeemen

pro tern, were elected, becnuso many of tho
regularly slated candidates are In Chicago
for tho convention, No proxies will be
allowed when the City Commlttco orgnnlzos
tomorrow, and tho election of temporary
committeemen will glvo n full vote at tho
organization meeting, Tho temporary men
will resign and their places will be filled
by the regular men at tho next meeting of
the ward committees,

Tho closest contests Inst night wero In
tho 23d, 21th and 34th Wards, In the 23d
Ward David T. Hart, n McNlchol man and
tho present city committeeman, wns over-
thrown by William McKlnlcy. In the 34 th
Ward a triangular contest between Frank
II. Caven, McNlchol man and present city
committeeman, nnd John J
Coylo, McNlchol candidate to succeed him,
and John C. McAvoy, Vnro man opposing
both, ended with tho two McNlchol men

on former ilocordor of Deeds
Ernest L. Tustln.

In the 24th Ward tho administration
fought hard for tho election of M. I.
Crane, but ho wns defeated by Blakcly

McNlchol leader of the ward.
The administration was also unsuccessful

In Its opposition to Oscar E. Noll, McNlchol
leader In tho 37th Wnrd. Arthur D. Bren-
ner, the Vnro candidate, wns defeated by a
voto of 23 to 16.

Tho wards In which tho administration
allies aro In control as a result of the
election follow:

1st, 2d, 4th, 13th, 14th. 17th, 18th, 10th,
20th, 21st, 22d, 23d, 26th, 27th, 28th, 20th,
30th, 31st, 32d, 33d, 3Cth, 3Ctll, 39th. 40th.
41st. 42d, 43d, 44th, "45th, 4Gth, 47th and
48th.

Of these the following wero won from
McNlchol :

4th, 13th, 18th, 23d. 28th, 20th, 31st, 32d,
33d, 43d. 44th and 47th.

THE NEW CITY COMMITTEE.
Tho new City Commlttco will bo thus

constituted, the Initial after tho name of the
City Committeeman Indicating his alle-
giance: P. for Penrose nnd M. for McNlchol,
all the others being with tho ndmlnlstrntlon:
Wnrd.

1 CJeorge K. Hogg.
'2 Harry C. Hansley.
3 Harry J. Trainer, P
4 Senator Kamu-- I V Salus, succeeding Itobert

J. Aloore. 31.
6 James A. Carey. M,
U Charles It. I,or. Jr., M.
7 Charles Seser, l.
a Edward P. Cooke. P.
0 Jamea M. Neely. M.

10 James 1'. McNlchol, M.
11 John P. Connelly. M.
13 Jamea 11. Sheehan. M.
13 W. II. Jones, succcedlnc John r. Flaherty,

M.
14 John II, K. Rcott.
IB John F Collins, M.
16 J. B. Puhl. if.
IT Ferd ZwetE. succeeding the late David S.

Scott.
113 John Vlrdln, succeeding James D. Dorncy,

SI.
10 Dald Martin
SO Pavld 11. Lane.
21 Joseph Sumner.
'2'2 Thomaa F. 'Wataon.
28 William McKlnley, succeeding--' David

Hart. St..
:4 make McCaughn. SI.

T.

2.1 William F. Campbell, St
20 James SI. Hazlett. In place of William S.

vare.
27 Senator Edward SI. Patton.
28 Milton Tteedmoycr.
20 Patrick Conner, succeeding- - Thomas a. Mor-

ris, SI.
30 T. Crawford Cook, succeeding John J. Carr.
81 Albert 12. Waldron, succeeding John

Sf.
32 Joseph D. Fay, succeeding- Walter N. Ste-

venson. St
33 F. A. Schulz. In place of J. J. SIcKtnley.
34 Krnest L. Tustln, St, succeeding- - Frank II,

"aven. St.
35 Clarence Crossan.
3d Kobert Smith. In place of Frank J. Ilyan.
ST Oscar E. Noll. St
3D Jamea E. Walsh. St
39 Senator Edwin It Vare.
40 William J. Walsh, aucceedlnc Harry Ueaa-to-

41 Congressman Peter R. Costello.
42 Michael 8. llennett, succeeding Andrew

Frosch. St
43 Senator William Wallace Smith, succeeding

Albert E. Henry, SI.
44 David Q. Ftankenlleld, succeeding Dr. Will-

iam D. nacon, SI,
43 Frederick Schwarz, Jr., In place of William

K. Knight Jr.
40 Harry A, Slackay.
47 Peter E. Hmlth.
48 C, Walter Ulasgow,

The summary follows:
Penrose committeemen, 3.
SIcNIchol committeemen. 13.
Allied with administration. 32,
Of the il now with tho administration

alliance 12 represent wards which were
In the McNlchol llpe-u- p before the recentprimary election and to that extent are
gains for the administration alliance. Sen- -

ator Penrose made no gain save the acces-
sion of Select Councilman Harry J. Trainer
3d Ward.

BACK SLAPPING AND BABY KISSING
PASS FROM LIST OF POLITICAL SPORTS

Senator Penrose Deems Ancient Convention Custom
Plain Piffle Tyro Plinns From P'sburgh for

Teddy "Dave" Lane Gets Moose Credentials
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newspapers."

compromising

Ington party State chairman in Pennsyl-vanl- a.

Uncle Joe Cannon didn't have enough
Fir...t0 flnlsh nn Interview he startedwith himself about I o'clock this morn-ing.

Dapper Vlo Uosewater and Beau Brum-mellesq-

Beecher Howell, of Nebraska, thetalcum powder twins of Peacock alley, arebitter enemies on all subjects save femi-ninity,

wi1!?."8'8 many a dark he stabled onMichigan avenue that will never leave hisstall.

,D2rk i08 PUMle' It Weeks. Knox,Ford. Brunibaugh, Borah and duPont delegate Boot for Boose velt, wherewl)l Burton and the others come In? Inother words, Hughes who?

W. Murray Crane, of Massachusetts, theprlie pusayfooter of politics, never spoke
above a murmur In his life, but when hewhispers at one end of Michigan avenuehe is heard distinctly 'by politicians formiles around. t

The Burton Republican qiee Club, of Co,
lumbus. is for Ohio's favorite nn in hh--the baas and treble clefs. As they sineIt, "ha may not be a hero, but he Is aero."

Tho preparedness and Bafety-flr- st Ideahas captured convention hotel managers.
They've stripped the lobbies of smashablefurniture and hurlable cuspidors anent theadvent of (he mobs.

Purple, white and yellow suffragUts arehere looxlag like sunrise In the Catskllls.
s Blacksmith John Blake, of Altoona, PaU hsro'wltb Ws hammer out for everybody but Roosevelt. Jle wants to see IllsImperial Strenuoslty forge ahead.

Five of SnAof Weeks' delegatea walked
Into-- Room 1313 shout 1.13 thl jnprning
looking fof bad luck Thy found It valUla for then, Jo the bed. fc which u nve.
of thsai had te altap.
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Rooting

THREATENS UPSET

TO HARMONY PLAN

Rank and File in Rival
Camps Chafe Under

Secret Conferences

ROOSEVELT IS' RESENTFUL

By JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
CHICAGO, Juno 6. Constahtlv InorenR.

Ing bitter feeling between the Progressive
nnd Republican camps todny scrlouily
thrcntencd the hnrmony program prepared
by tho lenders Tho rnnk ami nio of thedelegates on both sides were dinting under
the strain of Inaction Tho secret confer-
ences of the leaders, csneclallv thoso li.irtlni.
pated In by George W. Pcrltlnn nnd such
notablo Old Ounril leaders ns Reed Hmoot.
Boles Pcnroio and Murray Crane, were dis-
tasteful to tho rndlcnl Progressives, nnd
they number nearly u majorltj of tho tlolo-Bntc- s

to that party's convention. And Hip
Republicans, who blnmo nil

of tho troublos of tho party on tho Progres-
sives, were openly assorting that they camo
to Chicago to attend n Hcpulilicnii conven-
tion, and did not propose to hao nny other
organization control their actions,

Tho lenders wero still groping In the
, dark In nn effort to find a solution which
would unite tho fnctlons. Colonel Roose-
velt, from Oys'cr Bay, wns directing a
fight there for his own nomination
that was remarkable In the extreme. Ills
son, Theodore Roosevelt, Jr. ; his Secre-
tary, John McGrnth. nnd other closo lieu
tenants wero In conversation with him nl
most continually. Roosevelt was said 'bit-
terly to reBent tho nttltudo of tho Old
Guard leaders who had conteinptu6uslv
told his representatives that thoy would
namo any Republican satisfactory to
Roosovolt but that he personally could
not havo tho nomination Ho sharply told
his lieutenants, Including Georgo W. Pcr-Itln- s,

that the' must quit open bargaining
If that wns contingent upon his own elim-
ination,

LEONARD WOOD AS COMPROMISE
A quiet rumor was given circulation this

morning that may yet have a potent effect
on tho deliberations of tho convention. Tho
nnmo of Mnjor General Leonard Wood,
former Chief of Staff of the Army and
cry close friend of the Colonel, was being

suggested ns an Ideal compromise can-
didate. Roosevelt, It Is well known, would
enthusiastically support General Wood, nnd
would rally to his support every true-blu- o

Progressive In the country. Gocrnor
Hiram Johnson, of California, and Glfford
Plnchot. whllo declining to dcvlnte n single
degreo from their outspoken demand for
naming of Roosevelt, smiled when asked
whether they would htnnd for Wood and
nsked wither he was not "such a man"
as tho Colonel.

Dut the Old Guard leaders evidenced no
enthusiasm so far ns Wood was concerned.
They declared that nominating him would
be as bad as accepting tho Colonel himself,
nnd that between tho two evils they would
prefer Roosevelt, because at least they
knew where ho stood on the question of
regularity and organization.

HUGHES' SPEECH AN ASSET.
Tho line-u- p, so far ns the candidates

were concerned, wns unchanged today. Tho
speech of Justice Hughes, In Washington,
was eagerly seized upon by his followers
as proof that he was for an Americanism
which would satisfy tho people. The Pro-
gressive leaders wero asked to read It
carefully and nccept It as an evidence of
Just where Hughes stands.

But Victor Murdock, George W. Perkins,
Henry Allen Johnson, Plnchot and others
scorned such n suggestion. They declared
that If the Justice could 'como through ns
far ns he had with veiled allusions. there
was nothing In the way to prevent him sal-
ting his views before tho convention, and
they declared with an emphasis that left
little to the Imagination that they were
unalterably opposed to tho Justice as a can-
didate.

Hughes still was tho leading candidate.
Unless the lenders shall be nble to agree on
a single candidate to oppose him within tho
next 3G hours, his nomination on the sec-
ond or third ballot Is a certainty.

"Band wagon" delegates aro ready to
Jump. They aro becoming convinced that
Hughes Is In tho lead nnd nre preparing
to come out Into tho open for him. The
Oregon Hughes delegates say they have
secured pledges from virtually nil tho
Northwestern States, so that most of the
unlnstrueted Votes from that section will go
to Hughes on the first ballot.
BORAH RELEASES HIS DELEGATES.

Senator William P. Borah, of Idaho, him-
self a candidate with his Stato delegation
Instructed for him, released all of his dele-
gates from their Instructions today. He
declined to suggest whom they should vote
for, telling the Idaho and Wyoming leaders
who conferred with him that tho delegates
should follow their own choice and that he
did not desire to embarrass any of the
candidates by coming out for an Individual.
But the Borah voters are to go to Hughes
right from the outset, nnd while tho Sena
tor declines to hV Interviewed It Is known
thai hii considers tho naming of Hughes
a certainty. . . " . '

The Fairbanks fpllowersstlll claimed that

Continued from Pare On .

Ing inany of us now is how sincere
the Progressives' are In their latest
demonstration .of opposition to Hughes.
I th(nk, and vo, the opinion Is
general that this opposition Is manu-
factured by the Roosevelt leaders and
Is a part of their campaign q? strategy,.

Hughes will make a statement at
the proper time. In fact, the platform
wll speak for him.- - If he Is 'willing to 'J
accept the nomination and run on the
platform that wil be adopted by this
convention the Progressives can have
no reason for opposing him,

While preparedness will be one of
the big Issues of the campaign I
balleye that four months from, now
there will be. oth,er issues that will
overshadow It. Do not misunderstand '

me; preparedness will be one pf the
most Important Issues.--

The biggest Issues, however, I be-
lieve will be the tariff and extravagance
of the Democratic party. We are enjoy-
ing prosperity now, but we must have
a tariff that will Insure a continuance,
of that prosperity. There has been aii ,

enormous Increase In imports during ,

the past few months, but practical)! no
Increase In reveHue.

The Issues of tariff and economy in
Government will be fully as Important
as preparedness.

SAY COLONEL 18 OUT OF RACB;
The Hughes people, incidentally, accepted

the Oliver statement as the forerunner of
an overwhelming victory for theipcandU
date. Immediately after the statement was
Issued the word went round and was gen'
erally bejlsved, too, that Roosevelt U now,
out of the race.

At the BlAckitono HoUl, where George

to the Colonel, are maklnr their "head.
Quarters, the first real signs of gloom .ap-- L'

peareo. vow reruns ana wcurai.4 were
extremely worried; and another' Jong 6gm
vemuan with Bay took; plae-- r

Tfee Jatejt devetopjnent In of' the
Fennaylvanlif degatjgn point; to & pre.
benU,tlon, of Governor Brvtnbuigh'a nam
In ttw convention . possibility of bis

withdraw! from the race before
Mm BuwJjwtion cau Jy pecoacud, the aoja- -

their candidate will Kit IK8 Rdosevelt sup-
port finally. This, too. In tho face of tho
flat rejection by the Colonel of thd request,
that he come to the aid of tholloosler
statesman. Fairbanks leaders circulated
mysterious! Tn the hotel rooms while their
delegates cheered nnd shouted In the lob-Itc- s,

Burton managers also were working
for sccondkCholcd sujjtiort In tho hope that
n long-draw- n out series of rollcalln finally
would place their man In a strategic posi-
tion. ,

A number, of Progressive", dplegates from
Illinois were" working foHfienntor Sherman,
of Illinois. They urged his clflhhs on, Georgo
W. Perkins last night, but he wns non-
committal on the subject Ifxlay, ' Insisting
that none of the avowed piiticlldnjen mas
ured up to the Roosevelt standard..

ROOSEVELT UNACCUPTABLE NOW
Very few details of Just tvliat took place

nt last nleht's conferences between Perkins.
Iiodge, Crane, Pcnroso nnd Smoot were per- - J
mltted to be divulged. It Is known that .Mr.
PerklpH for nearly nn hour recited why ho
believed Roosovelt should' be accepted by
tho Republicans. Ho was told by Crano
that tills was out of tho question, nnd this
opinion wns burned In by Penrose nnd
Smoot. After nn Impassioned appeal by
Perkins, Crane voiced the opinion of
lenders, as follows-"W-

cannot deliver this convention to
Theodore Roosevelt. Wo might pocket our
own feelings nnd ngrco to support him, But
wo cannot deliver tho delegates'. Tho ma-
jority of the delegates to this cortvpntlon
aro against Roosevelt this year. Kour years
from now, alt probably would bo for him
If he turned In nnd showed thnt ho was
again the party leader nnd real Republican.
But not now. It In- too early and there nro
animosities thnt have not yot been healed."

Perkins Is understood to have accepted
this statement ns being a correct sum-
mary of the situation, but lie refused to
nsk Roosevelt to eliminate himself, de-

claring that the Progressives should con-
tinue the fight In his behalf until tho
vvlndup

"WE WANT TEDDY" SLOGAN REVIVED
Tho Roosevelt plan of ."creating nn

got well under way today. Stal-
wart men, most of them young nnd strong-throate-

wero planted nt strategic points
along tho avenue nnd In tho hotels. Their
task was to outshout the delegations who
wore voicing tho claims of the favorite sons

Tho slogan, "Wo want Teddy," was chanted
to the accompaniment of musical Instruments
of every sort, and there were very few of
tho delegations who could bo heard abovo
tho Roosco!t cry. Tho single exception
uns tho Fairbanks crowd. Indiana Is not
so far nway, ond Hnrry Now nnd his

brought hero In a hurry chorus to
shot t for Fairbanks equaled In lung power
tho Roosevelt ballyhoocrs.

Tho Steering Committee of tho Progre-
ssiva also todny strengthened Its ndcr-tlsln- g

campaign on behalf of Roosevelt.
Full-pag- e advertisements appeared In var-
ious papers throughout tho country to In-
fluence tho people baclc home In favor of
Rooseclt.

"We nro uppcallng to tho people, a plan
first popularized by no one other than
Justice Hughes himself," said Fred W.

of New York, In explaining tho
plans. Thousands of buttons showing
Roosevelt piloting an. elephant also wero
distributed to nil who would wear them.
But the noise nnd enthusiasm had llttlo
effect on tho delegates. It was a caso of
all of Chicago except the hotels whero tho
delegates are located seemingly being for
T. R.

CAUCUS AGAINST HUGHES.
Plans for a caucus of tho leaders of the

Stato delegations to Heo whether there can-
not be an agreement reached on a candldato
was als started, today. This movement
wns backed by tho favorlto-so- n lenderH and
openly was designed to ellmlnato Huchck

The first suggestion was that Senator
Weeks, of Massachusetts, eliminate himself
and transfer his delegates to his colleague.
Senatoc Lodge, who Is nn Intlmato friend
of Colonel Roosovelt.

But tho Progressives flatly refused Lodge
as a candidate, nnd today the representa-
tives of tho allies wero figuring on a gen-
eral conforence of all their leaders not later
than Thursday night to Bee whether they
could get together. In order to do this
theso lenders wero canvassing Individual
delegates, to seo whether they can voto
them In hulk for a single candidate If one Is
decided on.

"BILLY" VAN OSTEN BURIED

Prominent Men Attend Services for
Venerable Hotelkceper

"Billy" Van Osten was hurled today.
Funeral services for tho venerable hotel
keeper and politician were held at the Van
Osten home, lfTNorth 6th street, this after-
noon, nnd wero attended by many old
friends and neighbors.

Representatives of Phoenix Lodge, No.
130, F. and A. M. ; Harmony Royal Arch
Chapter, No, 52 ; the Masonic Veterans of
Pennsylvania, and other fraternal organi-
zations wero as a last trlbuto to
their brother member.

The Rev. Louis C. Washburn, rector of
Old Christ Church, conducted services ac-
cording to tho Episcopal ritual, and at the
graveside in West Laurel Hill Cemetery the
Masonic burial rites were performed.

Several former associates of Van Osten,
who served with him In Councils or had
been connected with him 1n his political
career, attended the funeral,

Van Osten, at the' time of his death on
Saturday last, was the last of a noted
coterie of bonifaces. His career harked back
to the days prlpc. to the city's consolidation
In 1851.

Ination of Knox, and on later ballots, the
withdrawal of Knox in favor of Hughes,
The Knox candidacy, however, will not b3
abandoned by the. Pennsylvanlans until
later developments make It appear that
Knox has no chance, and the combine of
the Old Guard leaders who are directing
the campaign against Roosevelt passes down
to the Pennsylvania and the delegations of
other States that havo "favorite son" can-
didates the name of the candidate It favors.

BELIEVE HUGHES WILL WIN.
While the feeling prevails among the dele-

gates who have arrived for the convention
that Hughes will be the nominee, the

'Pennsylvania delegation, with the excep-
tion of a few scattering Roosevelt and

votes. Is united In Its intention to
stick by Knox until all hope of a dark
horse winning the nomination must be
abandoned.

That Knox wlllf be voted for by the
Pennsylvania delegates on the first few
ballots, however, was Indicated by Senator
Penrose, who earlier personally made the
announcement that he will vote for Knox
on the first ballot.

The maneuvers to be made today In-
clude1 overtures from Governor Brumbaugh
to Senator, Penrose. A delegation of Brum-baugh supporters will present a proposi-
tion to th,e senior senator before the cau-c-

of the Penraylvanla delegates which isto be held in the French rgorn pf the Con-gress hotfcl at 3 o'clock this afternoon, ask-
ing him to swing, the entire 76 Pennsyl.
vanla vojes to Brumbaugh on the first
ballot. In exchange for Brumbaugh

the score of delegates pledged to
him. '

Senator Penrose, according to his asso-
ciates, will reject the offer, on the plea
that he cannot control all of the Penn-sylvania delegates, as there are probably

VIx Roosevelt and certainly two Hughes
W. Perkins and John Mcqrath, eecetary ' vot" 'n tha delegation tht cannot t,

Oystep
the.Jlans

the

the

Bender,

present

Hughes

jswerved.
BRUMBAUCJW HAS 15 VOTE3,

The Brumbaugh caucus last nirh
short aqd developed little but tho factthat the Governor controls not more than16 of, the votes In the delegation. Only Jodelegate attended the caucus, and thesubject of the Governor withdrawing
not broached. wtts

Congrainn William S. Vare opened themeeting, ,ajad Public- Service CommisiLagr

ONLY ROOSEVELT,

NO SECOND CHOICE,

PERKINS' SLOGAN

"Time to Be for Somebody,
for Something, to

iiuild Up"

'OUT FOR MATCHLESS MAN'

CHICAGO. Juno C Georco W. Perkins,
In n statement to Progressive delegates to-

day. Issued' n flnt ultimatum that It Is
Roosevelt or no ono for the presidential
nomination, so Tar ns the Progressives are
concerned.

"Wo have no second choice. Go to It,
Perkins' statement concluded.

Coming on the heels of the meeting of
Progressive Insurgents, called by the

delegation Inst qlRht, tho state-
ment of Perkins created n distinct stir.

Perkins' statement follows:
Let mo remind you that we nre not

hoic for the avowed puiposo of being '

ngalnst somebody, We nro hero for
somebody und thut somebody Is Theo
dore Roosovolt.

I urge you-t- bear this (n mind In all
of your conversations' ,wltli whomso-
ever you talk whllo In Chicago. Tho
process of tearing down men nnd
things In this country and in tho
world should stop, It Is time to bo
for somebody, for something, and to
build up. "Wo haven't got It In for any-
body, or anything. We are out for a
matchless man nnd nn incotnptlrahlo
cause.

You know thnt no ono else has such
a man, and that ho is the cnuso.
Therofore, we have no seebnd choice.

"Go to It."
Perkins was asked If this means ho

has no second choice "now or, from now
on."

"Now or nny time," was tho re-

sponse.
Added significance was seen In tho state-

ment, coming ns It did after the Progress-
ives had determined to consider tho address
mado by Justice Charles. 11 Hughes yester-
day ns no announcement at all,

ROOSEVELT READY TQ BACK

GEN. WOOD FOR PRESIDENCY

NEW YORK, June G. That Theodore
Roosevelt will support General Leonard
Wood for tho Republican nomination If his
name comes seriously befoio tho convention
wns tho news thnt reached here today from
Oyster Bay. It came from two of tho Colo
nel's visitors. Ho mado tho statement to
them, they said, In the courao of a general
conversation.

According to the visitors, who nsked that
their names bo withheld, Roosevelt believes
General Wood a man eminently fitted for
the labors that will devolve upon the next
President of tho United Stntes. The Colo-
nel's visitors said In the event of the
nomination of Wood ho would have tho con-
tinued aid and nrdent support of Roosevelt
Their conversation did not Indicate that
the Colonel will Jump out In the support of
Wood Immediately, but rather that if the
convention balloting drags and Wood
climbs up in tho list Roosovelt ;tvould then
hurl his entire strength Into tho Wood
camp In nn effort to Jam him through.

Roosevelt declined to say a word on tho
speech of Supremo Court Justice Hughes.
After receiving his visitors at Oyster Bay
Roosevelt camo to Now York, going first to
the ofllco of Scribncr's Mngazlno nnd later
to his dentist. This nfternoon ho wns In
his offices at tho Metropolitan Mngazlno
nnd also vent to tho Harvard Club to seo
friends on business, but not on political
business).

Until this morning Colonel Roosevelt had
been at the telephone line almost constantly
slnco Up Installation sevral days ago. A
secretary took up the vigil when the Colo-
nel left homo nnd through the morning ap-
prised him of tho moves on the Chicago
political checkerboard.

AMBULANCE DRIVER HELD

Medico-C- hi Chauffeur Accused
Speeding in Accident

of

Magistrate Beaton, nt tho Central Sta-
tion this morning, said that 60 miles an
hour is too fast for even an ambulance tb
travel, nnd held Aqulle Senyard, 23 years
old, chauffeur of tho l

Hospital nmbulance, to await the result
of the Injuries of Morris Solomon, 81 years
old, of 5733 Hazel avenue, who was knocked
down and probably fatally Injured by the
machine, at 58th and Market streetB, yester-
day.

Detective Slbro, of the 6lBt and Thomp-
son streets station, testified tho ambulance
struck the old man as he was trying to
cross Market street. Ho charged that it
was quite a common thing for this particu-
lar ambulance to seo how fast It could go,
and that the ambulance Is In that vicinity
nearly every day.

Senyard said he was going after n pa-

tient who was suffering from appendicitis,
but Magistrate Beaton said he was not
Justified in endangering the lives of people
on the public highway, no matter what he
was going after.

BRUMBAUGH MEINPS CAUCUS CALLED 'FIASCO"
William A. Magee, of Pittsburgh, presided.
He announced In a formal way that since
a majority of the regularly elected delegates
had attended the caucus called by Sena-
tor Penrose In Philadelphia last Wednes-
day and had Indorsed the senior Senator
for chairman of the delegation, the entire
delegation should vote for Penrose for
chairman.

Louis A. Watres, of Scranton, elected as
a pledged Brumbaugh candidate, and who
attended the Penrose caucus and voted for
Penrose last week, "explained" that he had
gone Jo the caucus under the Impression
that all of the delegates were to attend,
and that, after ho was seated In the caucus,
he realized that he could do nothing else
but vote for Penrose.

GOVERNOR'S PLEA FOR PENROSE.
The Governor closed the caucus with a

short speech, in which he asked his fol'
lowers In the delegation to "acqulesco In
the election of Senator Penrose for .chair-
man, and thereby prevent the Impression
going abroad that Pennsylvania factional
rows were to be fought out In Chicago."

The Governor repeated his first an-
nouncement of his candidacy, and said that
he was willing to retire when It becameapparent that the Republicans can ba united
behind a candidate "frpra a sister State, It
not our own State."

"J have no ambition," he added," toprevent the nomination of the most capa.
ble Republican who can accomplish thatpurpose. On the contrary, I desire to facil-
itate the discovery of the most logical can-
didate." He would not say who was his
own second choice

was tentatively agreed at tlta caucus
that the Governor's name wilt be presented
by Kmerson Collins. The meeting was
then adjourned to meet again at the call
Of the chair.

Willie the Brumbaugh delegates were In
caucus the Penrose leaders continued a
series of conferences. Senators Pinrose
and Oliver sat In them all. and most of
them were attended by the campaign mana-
gers of the various "favorite sons."Brumbaugh.

LOO BIWn.vv SEAgltOBE

Paws fjaa a, fo,4lv.

l'it,

WILLIAM J. BRYAN NOSES

ABOUT AMONG REPUBLICANS

"Reporter" Seeks Interviews nnd Is
Himself Interviewed

CIHCAdCv JuiieT-Willia-
m Jennings

Bryan, ns ft, newspaper correspondent, has
made. tho rounds of nil the headquarters
of tne presidential candidates.. The first
headquarters, he nsked for were those of
Colonel. Kdosclelt. Jn hi rounds lie could
not escape Interviewers, who In this case
Woro Republican delegates'.

While m the New York State quarters
Mr. Bryan was asked If he Would accept
n, nrnninatlmi nr tim Prohibition party
nnd "replied that ho could Uo more good for
prohibition In tho Democratic iparty.

ST. LOUI9, June . Several Democratic
comrnlUennVn Have made Inquiry ns to" what
part, ir nn, William J. urynn win iuy m
tho doming convention. It wns officially
stated ,utlnnsmtich ns Mr. Bryan was not
elected' ns n delegate nor ns nn nltcrnnte
ho cbuld only spenk to the convention with
the unahlmolis consent of the 1004 dele-
gates. Under convention rules Mr. Brynn
can .oblalfl a proxy only by tho withdrawal
of n delegate nnd his nltcrnnte.

Thursday will bo n general speech-makin- g

day, and the committeemen here say Mr.
Bryan probably will bo asked to speak on
Democracy.

HUGHES BOOM SHOWS
SIGNS OF PASSING

Continued from I'nse One

moval of Mr. Hughes from the Supreme
bench nt this time Is held to bo a far
Inoro serious menanco to tho Republican
party than a chance of not defeating llr.
Wilson with another than Mr. Hughes
would be.

Mr Wilson hns nlrcndy had nominations
to tho Supremo Court, nnd tho removal
of Mr. Hughes by his candidacy, nnd tho
fact ono other member Is seriously 111,

which Illness Is likely to causo a vacancy
soon, would glvo Mr. Wilson two more
appointments before he leaves Washing-
ton, oven should ha bo defeated.

NOT BACKED BY PARTY MEN.
It must bo borne In mind when consid-

ering what is happening In Chicago that
tho Roosevelt movement and tho Hughes
movement aro not sponsored by party men,
or the delegates who havo control of this
situation. Roosevelt has few delegates
nnd Hughes has n few more. Together they
havo not a quarter of tho 080 delegates
comprising tho convention. Both move-
ments nro outsldo movements, not Inside,
nnd this convention wns constructed for
Insldo Jobs exclusively. Thnt Is whero
tho weaknesses of the two candidates o

the convention nre Identical. Outsldo
clamor will not nominate cither of them.
Inside Is essential.

Moreover, there Is a very good feeling
among both lenders and delegates. There Is
none of the bitterness of four years ago.
There are no shouts about burglary and
porch-cllmbln- The spirit Is excellent nnd
tho Intention of getting a rational and
workablo solution Is Blncere. There Is every
disposition to recognlzo tho wishes of
Colonel Roosevelt, except in i; far as the
nomination of the Colonel lili..Relf Is con-
cerned, and It is quite certain that no man
will oo nominated who will bo obnoxious to
hlra.

Thus far no expression from Roosovelt
has come, but one Is hoped for. This ne-

cessity, or fancied necessity, eliminates
soveral of the candidates automatically
aqd makes some others doubtful. Whllo
It Is not thought that the candidate se-

lected by tho leaders would bo rejected
tho Colonel would not indorse him,

an Indorsement will bo sought for earnestly
and possibly assured.

This morning tho Important features nre
that the Hughes boom looks to be slowly
but surely passing; that thero Is no change
yet apparent In favor of the nomination of
Roosevelt, nnd that It Is probable tho real
candldato will bo decided upon next Friday
night or Saturday morning.

There will not bo more than two or three
ballots on Friday, If tho leaders have their
way. Then thero will be a recess and a
final attempt mado at combination. Under-
standings and agreements aro belngsecured.
Sense of proportion Is being regained by
somo of tho candidates and their managers,
Bluff and Buff, aro giving way to logical
political considerations.

It Is not settled yet, of course, and may
bo settled In any one of a dozen ways not
contemplated this morning; but as It stands
now the man most likely to bo nominated
Is one of theso three: Fairbanks, Burton
or Harding, of Ohio, and tho odds this
morning favor Harding, barring Interfer-
ence on thd part of Roosevelt. The man
may not bo Fairbanks, nor Burton, nor
Harding, but these are tho strongest favor-
ites today. ,

ROCKEFELLER, JR., GIVES BOOST
FOR WILSON'S CANDIDACY

Declares President Is Doing Best Any
Man Could Do

CHICAGO, Juno 6. John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., has arrived to attend tho quarter-centenni-

celebration of the University of
Chicago and not to discuss presidential
candidates. He and his wife went to the
homo of 'Harry Pratt Judson, president
of the university, where tley will be
guests until the close of the celebration
today.

"I think President "Wilson is doing the
est that any man can do In such circum-

stances as have " surrounded his Admin
istration," he said. "It is the duty of
every American citizen to support him. I
am a Republican, but I am a Republican
as I am a Baptist right comes first and
then conjes church or party."

TAYENIT FAMILIES DRIVEN
FR03I HOMES Y FIRE

Flames in Mill Building on North
-- Arrtorican-Street Terrify Neighbors
- Twenty-frightene- d famllles'llvlng on Lin-

den Lane, a small side street In the rear
of- 11th and North American streets, hur-
riedly moved' their furniture and other
tHlngs to the Btreet, today, when a fire
started on the third floor of

North American street, occupied by
the North American Waist and Paper
Mill Company. A fire on the same floor
a week ago last Monday was the occasion
of two alarms,. ,

'Policemen Clark and Rlesner, attached
to the Front and York streets station,
aided several frightened families In leav-In- g

thelrJomes. Policeman Rlesner was
cm on the wrists and face by falling glass.
He was; jreated, by a police surgeon:

TtWO- - CAUGHT FOR BLACKMAIL
1 .

Young Men Captured After Battle
With Police

fTwo alleged blackmailers and a friend
were arrested by detectives today In an
exciting running fight that began In anapartment at III? Walnut street and ended
on. tho sidewalk.

The prisoners, who were captured aftera; battle dpwn the stairs,aro Harold Peterson, who says he Is from
New Xork, und John Taylor, of St. Louis,
both accused of blackmailing wealthy men
and of Impersonating federal secret servicemen, a,nd Lester Barlow, who lives, In theapartment with them. Barlow threw him.
self pn Detectives O'Connor and Dillon
when Peterson and Taylor resisted arrest,
the police say. por the moment the threemen fought oft the detectives and ran downthe stl) with the detectives In close pur-bul- t-

Reserve Policeman 'Shears helped ar-re- st

th.eroen.oq the corner of Uth street
The t"eram&V which Tavinr an n..,,..

are accd&ahf workl; was to fuauw

AMERICANISM m
IN PLATFORM FOR

THE REPUBLICANS

Effort of Framers Will Be to
muKG rrincipies onort

and Strong

TO INCLUDE SUFFRAGE

(I'liotrtitrnplin of rrrorn nnd srrnIn the n, of Chlrsito inrlt!c
found on the bntk unite.) "n wi

By E. K. SARTWELL
CHICAGO. Juno 0. Cut out the w6M.''3"Play fair with tho voters" was th.mand which confronted the Republican J

platform carpenter when they furblidY.25
up tho tools of their trade today.

Tho platform builders nettled down toilscries of Informal conferences to p.rr.Mtho declaration of faith upon which Ih.jRepublican candidate, whoever he "mar wl
must Bland In fho nchf - ..., .? 1

Government tjili falir '"' w t
Tho catch-wor- d, 'JAmorlcnnlsm," with .lcomplications as. to "hyphenates," and Jh.iprotection of American citizens abroad i

formed tho storm ccntro of. today's platforniJ
wrangles. Boforo the Americanism
is completed It becamo nppdrcnt thtire wflfSl

There wore ugly rumors of platform "ibbabios' on tho dangorous "hyphenate" quei, J...., uu u.uita uuu wjuiuercnargeajwuritill, OltKtAn, rf 1. .! ....I- -
..When the Plntform Committee Is 'in

ally named, It Is regnrded ns certain then '
will bo fights on nlnnks dcnllnir with n..suffrage, universal military training, and!...... .o cinutiuiiu initialing or rorelgni,
affairs as a phase of Americanism ? i. V
expected tho fight over tho suffrage Blank "I
r..,. ,uu in ii. iiecuuuuuii promising sut)-- 'port to tho movement, but outlining -- j
definite) plan ,or ultimata acquirement oftho voto bv women. til

TO ATTACK "WATCHFUL WAITIf0."t
'

"Wntnhfnl WHltlm- -' l ivrnvnn ...i . I
nBSallcd unreservedly, nnd protection, undera Republican ndmlnlstrntlon, promised 16
Americans In Mexico or nny other part of i

111U WUI1U.

The platform will further declnrn In ,..
of making tho American navy tho seconl
In the world, thus approving the recdm-'1- '
uieiiuuuuntf 01 mo iNavni .uoaru.

The trust declaration will be the sarno
ns that of 1912.

'The Democratic proposal to build tGovernment armor plate plant will b
denounced ns unfair to American buslnesj.

Three mora-or-Ie- ss complete nlatfornu
wore tho basis for tho discussion. The first iwns put forward by Senator Lodge, sched.
uieu 10 do cnairman or tno Resolutions Com. 5
mlttce, nnd Senator Borah, of Idaho. Thlj I
draft was prepared by Republican CongreS
slonnl leaders of both Pros- - ,sslvs nnd it
stand-pa- t leanings In Washlr. ,lun. f f,

'BID FOR MOOSE AID.
The second was submitted by Nicholas iAT,,,.,,,,, Tlllllai rf XTn,,. --aI. ., 1....u.... UUi.:., vl ,u,v iuiiv, mm was a" uplain bid for support nmong tho Pro-- ni

KresKives. ine inira wns iramed by w,
Murray Crano. tho nstuto Massachusetts,
leader, but Crane took tho position,' after ,1!

looking over tho situation, that the plat- - ,'

form ought to bo framed after full and'J
open discussion, and ho did pot press, hij ,
formal demands.

Efforts wero also made to draw tho Pro- -
"

eresslva leadera Into n. nlnffnrm friwm ,v R
that would lessen tho growing friction be- -' W
tween tho rival conventions. But the Pri i $
gresslve3 were shy and they declined to "W

commit themselves until the matter 'of "
candidates was settled. I" ' " 't

Meanwhile William Draper -- Lewis; 'Vaii " '
or the university of Pennsylvania Uw
school, continued work on tho tenUttve
draft of the Progressive platform.

In the argument over Americanism lolj
Republican platform builders were conserv
ative. They Inclined toward the ideas of,

nciiiui uumiii will JJ1UJJU:VU a KCIICIMI uw
laration of .faith In the duties of American 'II.,...... .... .. ...... . ., , ,,, jJuilleuw uo u. uieuiia Ul luuuuilg lliu liyJUCi--
ate issue," and on tho question of protecting
American interests abroad they proposed to'i
follow some of the other platforms and sajt .,

We pledge ourselves to Insist upon a
Just nnd equal protection of nil' pur
citizens abroad. It is tho unquestioned
duty of the Government to provide for
our citizens, without distinction, right
of travel and sojourn In friendly coum
tries, and wo declaro ourselves In
favor of all proper efforts tending to ,J
UlUSO CHUB.

MERCHANT MARINE STAND.
This declaration, the conservative lead-- ,

era contended, would meet tho present Ku--

ropean Bltuatton without arousing any un
due antagonism. Another plank put fori ,

ward by the conservative leaders dealt '
with the morchant marine. They

to make the statement generaf ani .

say:
We adhere to tho Republican e

of encouragement to the Amer-
ican shipping and urge such legisl-

ation as will advance the merchant ma-

rine prestige of the 'country, so essen- - '

tlnl to the national defense, the en-

largement of avenues of trade and the
Industrial prosperity of our own peo-

ple.

TOO LATK FPU CLASSIFICATION

HEATHS
HflWI.AVIl fin Jiln II Kiln HITflAM wldOT J

of Maxwell Itowland and daushter of the lat ,3
Joseph and Hannah Mills, ased 71 rear'')
jiBiuiivca nu iricnaa are intuea iu V4 .in , ba .n Tllir.it.u Fi.tiA H. E,
2 p. m. precisely, at her late reeldence. 'OlJ'jl
llhawn at., Ilolmeaburs. Jnlermentpnvate.1

1IEI.V WAXTEH FEMALE
ASSISTANT MATRON or working- - housekeeper

avnd I nfmA In InalllnllAn u.aI., A,nah!l 61

J.Lh mannlno, !..... .. .. . . .... U "i In SO.UU1U, ltYlM. ,wllTB,n,, D. M ,T '1 ,
reference, required. P 880, Ledger Central., 1

NlritSB. younr, whlta; aieiat with children and

HELP WANTED MALE

DOYH. over IS xood wasei. steady pun- - .J
Hon. I'rledberaer-Aaro- n Mfg. Co., 4800 Ni ?
111th Bt.. near Whvtia TunlAn.

1JOY8 wanted for box ahopi steady work. AJ
ply N. W- - cor 0th and Drown. -

CAItPENTEHS wanted night hlft.,
Market at. Fleishman Construction Com-can-

Apply superintendent. .
CAHPENTERS wanted tor eeneraTwork , steady jposition to right man. Apply lUdro ave .5apov jaiumei St.. trans or Hcnuyiaw.
CHAUFKEim, private driving! must have gct

cur reivrcnvci no Kooq mecaamc. .,u ",51rer llranch. lRth and Master sts. Ji,!
DRAFTSMAN wanted to work .on small P"mull w accurate ana steady;

Hon for the rlrht man. A'
st , aa-f- jjWorks, Stenton aye, and E, Logan

Vyn Junction.
LABORERS wanted for ron.ral work I Steady

position io jcooa man. Apply iiiogo ttY". vf
Calumet St.. Fulls of Schuvlkll

MACHINE STIT?HER wanted on hand SylJJ
machine, also learner. Roberts Emuroiacry
Company. H&'il N, Lawrence ac. -

QFFICE UOV In accounting room of tars mf;ufacturlng'conccrm must ba over o years w
age. Answer In own handwriting, inference
required. V ma. Ledger CentraL- -

OFFICE UOYS wanted i good wages; chance for
advancement. JeU W, Somerset.

WANTED- -l driver and 1 alableroan. .APfiy
20 Dread at., between 3d and 34 and

and Vine. Apply to foreman. -ui,unvti i.i - i. .F,ince.iuuiiH,n-UKiu,ji- yr, -- lucid, -, -- "" iiSlrequired, flowers and vegetables, wages.
ana Hoard, y an. Mdier Central

ROOMS TO BENT
HE8TNOT, SOOS WELL FURNISHEP
ROOMS. PERMANENT OR TRANSIENT,,

FARMS IfOtt BALE PENNSYLVANIA. .

etOMTbouse.'outbldsa nlrl.0 ACRES. 13 rooms, .

"ber, uiu ioik ru , iv inui waWlfjoy (Iruve. sac UogaentlnetJijSp Ota.

i!39BjjBsjJj5irf
Cohockaink Mills 3?.ffiSI Kt! ,.fl -- SVJ 3

wealthy men unit threaten ciuo-n- r- if , I a- ,'.,0..i".wu. M. Ji. -- MMP-J,1

vjr not bojttfit oft" ' " ' -J-a-
7f &"''? ""?.,CUsiiied Ad to Vitv tt wul

L


